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Abstract 
 

In this research a computerized fault data collection and analysis system has been 

developed. The system described is called Computer Aided Failure Mode and Effects 

Analysis (CAFMEA).  

CAFMEA modular structure consists of the following four modules: 

 Steam Boiler Troubles.  Reports.  Graphics.  Tables. 

CAFMEA helps engineers define reports, and reuse failure mode effects analysis 

information. User can also define libraries of failure modes and causes as well as create 

reports. Failure information can include failure modes, causes, effects, and corrective 

action for components in the boiler system. 

CAFMEA shows how to find the latent roots responsible for the break down. These 

latent roots are the management system weakness; once these roots found it means to solve 

many other potential problems that haven’t occurred yet and to expect the places of future 

failure events. 

CAFMEA can be used to develop a maintenance strategy based on fact rather than 

opinion. One of the main benefits to be gained from CAFMEA is that to reduce chronic 

failures which happen more than once for the same reason. Furthermore, 20 % of these 

failures represents 80% of losses these failures are called “significant few failures” (Pareto 

Analysis) this means when these significant few failures are reduced, the maintenance cost 

will be reduce as well.  This   system   has been developed using Visual   Basic (version 6)   

which has the capability and flexibility of accepting customization according to the specific 

needs of the plant. 
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 ةـــــــلاصـالخ

(.اإناالتزميييةاال  مج يييةااCAFMEA لهييي ا   تلاال   نييي  الجمييي ات سييي  ذانظييي  فيييذا يييحااال تيييرا ييي ا  ييي   ا
CAFMEAا ض االنظ االف ع ةاالأ  عةاالآ  ة:ا

االجدا ل.(ا4 اال س  اال   ن ة.(ا3 اال ق    .(ا2 امش كلاالم اجلاال خ   ة.ا(1 
المهندسي نافيذاشنشي لاال قي    ا إعي دتاادسي ف دتامينامعل مي  االأع ي لا  سي عداCAFMEAإناالتزمةاال  مج ةا

ااجلاال خ   ةا.الس  قةا ال ذا شملان عاالع لا,اس  ها,ا أث  ها ا  قا قل لاالأع  لاش امن اتد ثه افذااالم 
   ناك ف ةا تد داالأس  باالك منيةا  الاال  ففي  ا ال يذا مثيلامني  قاالضيع اااCAFMEAإناالتزمةاال  مج ةا

فذامنظ م  االم اجيلاال خ   يةااعنيدم ا تيددا يحهاالأسي  باشصي اا  عمكي نامع لجيةاالعد يداميناشسي  باالمشي كلاال يذالي ا
ة.اكمي ا  سي خد ا  نجي لاللتصي لاعليمانظي  اصي  نةافي ل اعليماالتقي لقا لي  ا تدرا عدا ال كهنا م اف االفشلاالمس ق ل 

اعلماالآ ال.ا
انها س عدافذا قل يلاتيد راالأع ي لاالمزمنيةاال يذااCAFMEAمناش  االف الداالمس تصلةامناالتزمةاال  مج ةا

كلفيةاالصيي  نةاا%اميين02%اميينا يحهاالأع يي لا شيكلا22 تيدرالعيدتاميي ا الينف االسيي باعيلا تاعلييماحليكافقييدا جيداانا
(Pareto Analysis)ا.,ا حاا عنذاعندم ا ع لجا حهاالأع  لافأناكلفةاالص  نةاس  ا قل

.اإناالم  نييةاالم يي ف تافييذاال  نيي مجا  يي اا Visual Basicا (version 6) يي اإنشيي لا ييحااالنظيي  ا  سيي خدا ال يية
اللمس خد ا     هاعلماتسباات   ج  االمصن ا.

 
 

1. Introduction 
 

The increasing capabilities and functionality of many products make it more difficult for 

manufacturers to maintain the quality and reliability. Traditionally, reliability has been 

achieved through extensive testing and the use of techniques such as probabilistic reliability 

modeling 
[1, 2, 3]

. 

Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA) a standardized technique for prioritizing 

the improvement activities for potential problems in a process (4) it is methodology for 

analyzing potential reliability problems, it has been in use for several decades and has proven 

to be one of the best methods for finding potential problems in a system. FMEA is used to 

identify potential failure modes, determine their effect on the operation of the product, and 

identify actions to mitigate the failures it transform risk management from a reactive process 

to proactive one 
[5, 6, 7, 8]

.  

FMEA shows how to find the latent roots responsible for the break down. These latent 

roots are the management system weakness; once these roots are found it means to solve 

many other potential problems that haven’t occurred yet 
[9, 10 11]

. 

The primary objective of most boiler operations is maintaining availability, or uptime. 

Many facilities have more than one boiler on-site running in parallel. To get the boiler back 

on line and reduce or eliminate future forced outages due to failure, it is extremely important 

to determine and correct the root cause 
[12, 13, 14]

. 

CAFMEA it is computerized identification for potential (design and) process failures 

before they occur, with the intent to eliminate them or minimize the risk associated with them. 

Its purpose is to identify the ways in which that process might potentially fail, to eliminate or 

reduce the likelihood and/or outcome severity of such a failure. 

 

2. CAFMEA System Architecture            
 

The system architecture consists of four modules 
[15]

: 

1. Boiler troubles module. 

2. Reports module. 
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3. Graphics module. 

4. Tables module. 

 

2.1 Boiler Troubles Database  

This part keeps technical database which concerns failure modes in the boiler systems. It 

is subdivided into:  

 

2.1.1 Waterside Problems Database 

This part keeps technical database which concerns waterside problems and their causes 

as shown in Fig.(1). 

 

. 

Figure (1) Waterside problems 

 
2.1.2 Tubing System Problems Database  

This element provides the common failure modes that occur in the tubing systems, 

Fig.(2). 
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Figure (2) Failure modes of the tubing system/corrosion 

 
By choosing hydrogen damage for example, the hydrogen damage window will appear 

which includes the following options: 
 

 Symptoms: This will display the symptoms of hydrogen damage, as shown in Fig.(3). 

 

 
 

Figure (3) Hydrogen damage symptoms 
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 Susceptible material: This will display the susceptible material to hydrogen damage, as 

shown in Fig.(4). 

 

 
 

Figure (4) Susceptible material to hydrogen damage 

 
 Hydrogen damage causes: This will display a fault tree analysis of the cause of Hydrogen 

damage, as shown in Fig.(5). 

 

 
 

Figure (5) Hydrogen damage causes 
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 Hydrogen damage prevention: This will display the suggested ways to prevent Hydrogen 

damage, as shown in Fig.(6). 

 

 
 

Figure (6) Hydrogen damage prevention 

 
2.1.3 Draft System Problems Database  

This window provides the user with the following options, as shown in Fig.(7): 
 

 Types of draft system: This will display the types of draft system. 
 

 Improper draft system: This will display the problems caused by improper draft system. 
 

 Problems in draft system parts: This will display the common problems that occur in 

each part. 

 

 
 

Figure (7) Draft system/problems of its parts 
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2.1.4 Combustion Control Equipment Problems Database  

This will display the common problems that occur in the combustion control equipment, 

as shown in Fig.(8). By choosing one of these problems, its cures will appear. 

 

 
 

Figure (8) Combustion control equipment problems 

 
2.2 Reports Module 

This part can be subdivided into:  

 

2.2.1 Add New FMEA Report  

This screen allows the user to enter the data necessary for FMEA report. To do this the 

user must click on “add new” then all information are inserted after that  the user must click 

on “update” to save the information in the database .This screen helps the user to delete the 

current record by click “delete” or print by click on “print”  It consists of: 

1. Boiler number: The number of the failed or affected boiler.   

2. MCU: The failed or affected Main Construction Unit (MCU).  

3. SCU: The failed or affected Sub Construction Unit (SCU).  

4. Operation stop: This consists of:  

 Date: The date of operation stops (day/month/year). 

 Time: The time of operation stops (hour: minuets).  

5. Operation restart: This consists of:  

 Date: The date of operation restarts (day/month/year). 

 Time: The time of operation restart (hour: minuets).  

6. Date:  Date of writing the report is inserted. 

7. Down time: Total ideal time of repair is inserted. 

8. Delay time: Total delay time is inserted. 

9. Action code: The maintenance action taken as a result of the fault is inserted from the code. 
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10. Number of workers: The number of workers in the maintenance action is inserted.  

11. Total cost: The total maintenance cost which is labor plus material…, etc. is inserted. 

12. Inspection: The Inspection method used is inserted. 

13. Fault mode: The specified fault mode is inserted. 

14. Type of fault: Three basic types of fault are inserted 

 Random: a fault occurring without apparent pattern and regardless of preventive      

maintenance. 

 Initial: a fault developing immediately after maintenance work. 

 Wear out:  a fault caused by a component coming to the end of its useful life. 

15. Class of fault: Class of fault is identified e.g. mechanical, electrical.  

16. Effect of failure: The effect of fault on plant performance e.g. shut down. 

17. Cause known: “Yes” or “No” is inserted according to whether the true cause of the fault 

has or has not been identified.  

18. Fault cause:  The specific failure cause is inserted e.g. operator error. 

19. Severity: The severity of failure is inserted in five classes. 

 Catastrophic: This category is for disastrous effect such as permanent loss of property.               

 Critical: This category is for disastrous but restorable damage.       

 Major: This category is for serious malfunction of the system. 

 Minor: This category is for resaved for fault that lead to marginal inconveniences to       

system or its user. 

 Trivial: This category is for inconsequential faults that cause no more than a nuisance 

to the user of the system. 

20. State of plant:  This indicates the operational condition of the plant when the fault occurs. 

21. Delay cause: The cause of delay in maintenance is recorded as shown Fig.(9). 

 

 
 

Figure (9) Add new FMEA report 
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2.2.2 Historical Report 
This element displays the historical FMEA reports during a time interval inserted by the 

user depending on the database saved by the “add new FMEA report” screen. 
 

2.2.3 Number of Failures Occurred, Down Time and Total Maintenance Cost 
Concerning Certain Fault Mode 

 

This element displays number of failures times, down time and total cost of each fault 

mode within a time interval inserted by the user. 

 

2.2.4 Significant Few Failures 

This element displays the significant few failures (20% or less of the failures events 

causes 80% or greater of the losses) (Pareto Analysis) at a time interval   inserted by the user, 

as shown in Fig.(10). 

 

 
 

Figure (10) Significant few failures (pareto analysis) 

 
2.2.5 Number of Failures Occurred, Down Time and Total Maintenance Cost 

Concerning Certain Boiler Number 
 

This element displays number of failures times, down time and total maintenance cost of 

each boiler within a time interval inserted by the user. 

 

2.2.6 Failure Mode Concerning Certain Type of Fault 

This element displays the type of fault of each failure mode within a time interval 

inserted by the user. 
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2.3 Graphic Modules 

This will display all historical data according to the database saved by the “add new 

FMEA report” screen graphically. It will provide the following graphs:  

 Main Construction Unit (MCU) with total down time. 

 Main Construction Unit (MCU) with total maintenance cost. 

 Sub Construction Unit (SCU) with total down time. 

 Sub Construction Unit (SCU) with total maintenance cost, as shown in Fig.(11). 

 

 
Note: the graph is drawn with assumed values 

 

Figure (11) Graphic result/SCU with total maintenance cost 

 

2.4 Tables Modules 

This module provides the user with all data necessary for working with the system; see 

Fig.(12). This module consists of the following tables: 
 

Type of fault Severity of fault Fault mode 

 

 
 

Figure (12) Severity of fault table 
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5. Conclusions 
 

The following points are concluded from the present research: 

1. A computerized system is developed in this study to help the engineers in industrial plant to 

collect the data necessary to detect the weak points in the boilers systems and expect the 

places of future failure events by collecting all information about failures frequencies, down 

time and total maintenance cost….,etc. 

2. CAFMEA utilizes a knowledge base to: 
 

Keep records Efficient feed back Analyze the failure and cost data 

 

3. The analysis of data collected under CAFMEA enables management problems themselves 

to be analyzed, as follows: 

 The identification of a problem. 

 The relationship between these problems and other problems. 

 The relationship between the problem and production factors with specific reference 

to profit loss and maintenance cost. 

 The effectiveness of a solution on the problem.  

4. The design of future boiler systems can benefit considerably from the bank of operational 

data available as compared with the often subjective data used at present. 

5. CAFMEA shows how to find the latent roots responsible for the break down. These latent 

roots are the management system weakness once these roots are found it means to solve 

many other potential problems that haven’t occurred yet.  

6. Using the modified FMEA process to identify 20% or less of failure events that causes 80% 

or greater of the losses “significant few failures” (Pareto Analysis) this will reduce the 

overall maintenance cost. 

7. CAFMEA promotes reduction of chronic problems, increases mean time between failure 

and increases reliability. Other benefits derived from CAFMEA are the maintenance staff 

that will be able to do more work through proper planning and scheduling proactive rather 

than reactive maintenance. Spare parts should be reduced which will bring a recurring  

saving on carrying costs still the biggest saving will come from increasing the use of assets. 

8. CAFMEA provides the engineers with data necessary to: 
 

Report failure causes Failure modes. 

Failure mechanism Critically impacts of failures 

 

9. The visual basic program version 6 is used for the development of CAFMEA because of its 

flexibility and its excellent user interface facilities. 
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